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Abstract 
A 47 years old female presented in outpatient department; University College of homoeopathy, 

Jodhpur. By the investigations it was confirmed that she was suffering from PCOS, bilateral renal 

stones, thickening of endometrial layer, bulky uterus and fatty changes in liver. Homoeopathic 

medicine Natrum muriaticum constitutionally worked well on her and Sabina helped to manage the 

case spontaneously by its physiological dosing. For removing miasmatic obstacle in case Medorrhinum 

has been prescribed. Most of the complaint of patient got relived after medication. 
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Introduction 

Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) is a multifaceted enigmatic disease. The definition of 

PCOS has been reviewed by time to time. 

ESHRE/ASRM (Rotterdam) 2003: two of the three 

 Clinical and/or biochemical hyperandrogenism(HA) 

 Oligo/anovulation(OA) 

 Polycystic ovarian morphology (PCOM) 

 

NIH 1990: To include both 

 Clinical and/or biochemical hyperandrogenism 

 Oligo/anovulation 

 

AE-PCOS (2006): To include both 

 Clinical and/or biochemical hyperandrogenism 

 Oligo/anovulation and Polycystic ovarian morphology (PCOM) 

 

NIH 2012: To identify one of four phenotypes using Rotterdam criteria 

 HA+OA+PCOM 

 HA+OA 

 HA+PCOM 

 OA+PCOM 

 

Etiopathology of PCOS 

Familial clustering is common in PCOS-50% 

Clinical and biochemical manifestations of PCOS are expressed at puberty in predisposed 

individual. Evidences are accumulating that stigma of PCOS may start long before puberty.  

There is an excess luteinizing hormone secretion –preferentially abdominal obesity- 

predisposes to insulin resistance and anovulation. 

Excess LH secretion is due to genetically determined hyperactive LH pulse generator in 

hypothalamus. This results in programming of hypothalamic pituitary unit. 

Other secondary genetic (Multigenic) and environmental factors (dietary) interact to modify 

the final phenotype. 

This results in heterogeneous nature of the syndrome.  
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Signs and symptoms 

Menstrual dysfunction 

Hyperandrogenism – hirsuitism, acne, alopecia 

Insulin resistance 

Acanthosis nigricans 

Dyslipidemia  

Obesity  

Obstructive sleep apnea  

Infertility. 

 

Investigations IN PCOS 

Ultrasonography (Transvaginal preferred) 

Reassessment of BMI, BP (blood pressure), waist 

circumference. Serum levels of FSH, LH, TSH, total 

testosterone, prolactin, DHEAS, 17 OHP 

2 hours glucose tolerance test (GTT)  

Lipid profile. 

 

Case Report: A 47 years old married women presented in 

OPD UCH Jodhpur with the complaints of abnormal uterine 

bleeding pain in whole abdomen, much weakness and great 

lassitude since 1year. She was having irregular and heavy 

menstrual bleeding. Severe pain in lower abdomen due to 

pain and discomfort she was unable to perform her daily 

routine work. On her USG scan there was first grade fatty 

liver, bilateral polycysts in ovaries, endometritis, and bulky 

uterus. 

 

History of presenting complaints 

In 2021 during the phase of COVID pandemic the patient 

was suffered by COVID and in one of her family member 

(cousin mother in law) has been died. She was much 

attached with her and always sharing her problems with her 

cousin mother in law. Since now she is always being afraid 

and not recovered soon by any of complaints. After some 

days she is suffering from irregular beeding per vaginum 

and more pain in lower abdomen. Heavy menstrual bleeding 

on interval of 15-40 days. During menstruation much pain 

in abdomen, backache was present and weakness was too 

much. During that period she became much irritable, unable 

to do her daily routine works and want to be alone and loss 

of intrest to do in her activities. She has taken allopathic 

medicines for 5-6months but complaints not relieved. Then 

she came to homoeopathy for her treatment. 

 

Past History 

Covid in 2021 

Typhoid fever in 2020  

Both the diseases treated by allopathic medicines. 

 

Personal history 

She was a housewife and workaholics and dutiful to her 

works in respect to other family members. Always well take 

care of her children and in laws.  

 

Gynecological and obstetrical history 

Menarche at age of 15years. Irregular menses since 2 years 

before that it was somewhat regular without pain in 

abdomen. G4T3P3A1L3 (Gravida 4, term preg 3 abortion 1 

and live births 3) all deliveries was normal and without any 

comlications. The elder on was male and age of 18 years 

and 3rd child is 6years old now. 

 

Generals 

Patient was anemic; her hemoglobin was 9.5 mg/dl in her 

previous CBC report. Feeling much weakness, weight was 

66 kg. Thermally she was hot patient and preferring a cold 

weather and room to stay. Always want be alone and 

thinking about her complaints. Brooding was much marked. 

Disputes with her in husband were always happening with 

her. But after all these she always having a careful nature to 

her husband, children and in laws. She told she don’t want 

to share her complaints with any one. Angry at small things 

but soon recovered herself in front of people and thinking 

on the circumstances in alone and weeping many times. 

 

Analysis of case 

After analyzing the case, totality was framed by combining 

characteristic particular and general symptoms. The analysis 

and evaluation of symptoms is done and given in table no. 1. 

The table shows clearly the totality of case. 

 
Table 1: Analysis and evaluation of symptoms 

 

Sr. No. Symptom/Gradation Mental Physicals Particulars Common Uncommon 

1. Profuse vaginal bleeding(1)   + +  

2. Pain in whole abdomen(1)   + +  

3. Weakness (1)  +  +  

4. Anemic (3)  +  +  

5. Constantly thinking over thoughts (brooding)(1) +    + 

6. Irritable; Angry at little things: don’t like consolation (2) +    + 

7. Desires to salty things dislikes sweets(2)  +   + 

8. Deep depression after death of her relative (1) +   +  

9. Wants to left alone (2) +   +  

10. Weeping in alone (1) +   + + 

11. Ovarian cyst bilateral(2)   +  + 

12. Bulkey uterus(2)   +  + 

13. Renal stones bilateral(2)   +  + 

14 Enlarged liver with grade 1st fatty degeneration(2)   +  + 

15. Hot patient    +  

 

The rubrics taken for repertorisation are given in table no.2 

After framing totality the case is repertorised by Zomeo 

homoeopathic software 3.0. and find Natrum muriaticum as 

a similimum for the case. The intensity and grades of 

symptoms all were matched most suitably to natrum 

muriaticum. 
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Table 2: Rubric table 
 

Sr. No. Rubric Intensity 

1. Grief : love disappointment +++ 

2. love disappointment, unhappy, ailments from  

3. Weeping; tearful mood; consolation aggravates +++ 

4. Company : aversion to +++ 

5. Hot patient ++ 

6. Brooding +++ 

7. Reserved displeasure +++ 

8. Desires: salt things + 

 

Repertory Sheet: individualisation.  

 

 
 

Remedy and follow up 

After analyzing the case and repertorisation also natrum 

muriaticum came out to be the first grade remedy. The 

rubric chosen are given in table no. 2. natrum muriaticum 

covered most of the symptoms other medicines which were 

competing namely lycopodium, calc, sulph, etc. After 

consulting text books materia medica natrum muriaticum 

was chosen. Patients complaint were better after giving 

Natrum muriaticum. The potency used in moderate on the 

basis of susceptibility and pathological symptoms. Initially 

30th, 2o oth potency was given and then 1M was prescribed 

later as per the rules of dosing. As discussed in organon of 

medicine aphorisms271 to 280 ; rules of medicine selection 

and dosing are remembered here during treatment time. Use 

of single simple and suitable dose of medicine was 

prescribed. Sabina mother tincture was given to relief 

immediate checking of bleeding and other locally associated 

symptoms. The detail of follow up is given in table no. 3. 

Ultrasound scans of before treatment and after treatment are 

markedly improved. Patient’s conditions are very better 

now. Her treatment is continuing till now. 
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Table 3: Follow ups 
 

Date Symptoms 
General 

condition 
prescription 

27/02/23 

Pain in whole abdomen, profuse vaginal bleeding since 10 days; blood mixed 

with large clots, severe backache, profound weakness, bodyache, anxious and 

depressed. 

Very poor 

Nat mur 30 1dose stat 

Sabina Q TDS Rubrum 30 

BD for 15 days 

14/03/23 
Pain in whole abdomen slightly reduced, profuse vaginal bleeding stopped; 

backache slightly better, weakness and body ache. 

Slight 

better 

Sabina Q Rubrum 30; BD 

for 15 days 

28/03/ 

2023 

Relieved in all complaints. LMP 20/03/2023,Pain relieved 20%and consized 

to lower abdomen, bodyache, constipation sometimes, weakness decreased 
Improving 

Nat mur 30, 1 dose stat 

Rubrum 30 BD for 30 

days 

01/05/2023 

She came in opd with a happy and smiling face. Relieved in all complaints 

Pain gone completely, bodyache sometimes, 4 days profuse bleeding and 3 

days very less bleeding, dyspepsia sometimes but no constipation. She have 

done USG scan done for whole abdomen and find out remarked 

improvement in right ovarian cysts and uterine enlargement. 

Improving 

Natrum mur 200 stat 1 

dose Rubrum 30 BD for 

30 days 

 

05/06/2023 

Relieved in all complaints, LMP 18/05/2023,bleeding for 5-6 days 3 days 

normal bleeding no clotting, no pain in body and abdomen, episodes of 

anxiety and depression comes sometimes and she become tensed 

Improving 
Rubrum 30 BD for 30 

days 

03/07/2023 

Relieved in all complaints, mentally she is feeling much relaxed, LMP 

16/06/2023, bleeding only for 4 days with slight pubic pain and no new 

complaints. 

Improving 

Medorrhinum 200 1 dose 

stat Rubrum 30 BD for 30 

days 

07/08/2023 

Relieved in all complaints, LMP 18/07/2023, Ultrasonography has been done 

and in findings there was endometrial thickness(17mm) was gone completely 

Bulky uterus size decreased Right ovarian multiple cysts gone completely 

B/L renal stone size decreased by 1 mm 

Improving 

Nat mur 1m 1 dose stat 

Rubrum 30; BD for 30 

days. 
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Abbreviations: AE-PCOS, ASRM, ESHRE, HA, NIH, OA, 

OPD PCOM, PCOS, UCH. 

 

Discussion and Conclusion 

In this case mental symptoms were very marked. Brooding 

on thoughts, wants to remain lonely, don’t want to share her 

feeling to anyone and so on. Natrum muriaticum in 

moderate and minimum doses worked well on the patient 

and she got relief all of her symptoms as well as she feels 

better in all aspects of life. The anxiety over little things has 

gone completely and menstruation cycle is stabilized and 

pain is gone completely. In between to medorrhinum single 

dose was prescribed as a intercurrent remedy to remove the 

obstacles in path of cure. This case cleary shows a 

multidimensional effect of homoeopathic medicine. 

Polychrest nat mur has shown a wonderful effect on the 

patient and cured her ovarian uterine and renal complaints 

effectively. The patient is continuing medication for 

remaining renal complaints yet she have renal stones 

aymptomatic. 
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